All clinical color vision tests currently used in the medical examination of pilots were studied regarding valkiity for prediction of performance on practical tests of ability to discriminate the aviation signal colors, red, green, and white given under both day and night conditions. Those same practical tests are given to pilots with color vision deficiency who apply for a waiver of the Class II or Class III color vision standards. Subjects with varying type and degree of color vision deficiency (n-122) and subjects with normal color vision (n=120) were classified with the anomaloscope and given both practical and clinical tests. Individuals with color vision deficiency identified signal colors better at night than during the day. Recommendations for improving the disposition criteria of some clinical tests, and for discontinuing several obsolete tests are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
throughout the world by air traffic control (ATC) personnel in control towers to direct aircraft that have The color vision requirements of the Federal Aviation experienced radio failure or aircraft that have no radio. Regulations (FARs), for both Class II (FAR The signaling device is called the Aviation Signal 67.15(b)(5)) and Class III (FAR 67.17(b) (3)) Light. Interpretation of the code requires correct aeromedical certification, are the same, i.e., "Ability to identification of the colors red, green, and white, distinguish aviation signal red, aviation signal green, which have different meanings depending on whether and white." This requirement applies to commercial the signal light is steady or flashing, and whether the (Class II) and private (Class III) pilots and is based on aircraft is in the air or on the ground (FAR 91.77) , as the international use of a color coded signal system shown in Table 1 . An error in color perception can lead agreed upon by members of the International Civil to an erroneous decision by the pilot and an increased Aviation Organization. This signal system is used risk of conflict with other aircraft. Estiiner (AME) is found to have deficient color vision, that mates of test reliability were assessed for the clinical person is automatically restricted from (1) night flight color vision tests since low reliability of a predictor test and (2) flight under color signal control, i.e. flight may cause low validity. without a working radio into a controlled airport (day or night) where the tower would use color-coded METHOD signals from the Aviation Signal Light (ASL) to direct the aircraft.
SUBJECTS
The color deficient pilot, however, may seek a The present study involved a total of 242 subjects, waiver of the standard. For both Class II and Class III including 120 normal trichromats (normal color medical certification, the waiver will typically be based vision), and 122 individuals with red-green color vision on demonstration of ability to correctly identify the deficiencies of varying magnitude and of both protan aviation signal colors in a practical test called the (red weak) and deutan (green weak) types of Aviation Signal Light (ASL) test. The ASL test is deficiencies. The normal trichromats had a mean age performed at an airport and involves identification of of 32 years (S.D..9 years), and color deficients had a actual ASL signals shown from the air traffic control mean age of 30 years (S.D.-10 years). Thirty-three of tower. The ASL test Is first given during daylight, since the normal trichromats and 7 of the color deficients reduced signal/background contrast makes it a more were women. Eighty-seven of the normal trichromats difficult obsL,'ving condition than nighttime (Steen & and 115 of color deficients were men. All subjects had Lewis, 1972; Steen, Collins, & Lewis, 1974) . If the at least 20/30 visual acuity in both near and distant examinee passes the day ASL test, all restrictions re-vision, as measured by the Titmus Vision Tester or the lated to color vision are removed. If the day test is Bausch and Lomb Orthorater vision tester. Subjects failed, the examinee may request an ASL test at night. were recruited through advertisements in newsletters If the night test is passed, the restriction from flight at at Tinker Air Force Base, area colleges and universities, night is removed, but the restriction from flight under and through local newspapers of the Oklahoma City color signal control in daytime remains. Since the ASL (OK) metropolitan area. All subjects were paid an test is a practical test serving as the ultimate criterion hourly wage. During the testing sessions of this study, for meeting the Class II and Class III color vision the subjects also participated in several tasks that were standards, it is also appropriate for use as a criterion in performed for two other experiments concerning evaluating the clinical tests used by AMEs for color evaluation of color vision requirements and selection vision screening for those standards.
testing for Air Traffic Control Specialists that have Previous research at the Civil Aeromedical Institute been reported previously by Mertens and Milburn (CAMI) has used the ASL test as a criterion for evalu -(1992a, 1992b) . ating predictive validity of several clinical color vision tests accepted by the Federal Aviation Administration DIAGNOSTIC COLOR VISION TESTS. for use by AMEs (Steen, et al. 1974 ; Jones, Steen, & The principal diagnostic instrument was the Nagel Collins, 1976), but not all accepted tests were evalu-Type I anomaloscope (Schmidt-Haensch). The ated, and several tests have been accepted since that anomaloscope is generally recognized as the best earlier research. The present research also used the day instrument for differentiation of normal trichromats and night ASL tests as criteria, but validated all Llinical from individuals with red-green color vision color vision tests accepted for aeromedical screening deficiencies, for differentiatinn of protan and deutan and known to be in use. Recommoidations based on types among the red-green deficients, and also the present research were made for improvement of recommended for diagnosis and differentiation of level aeromedical color vision screening procedures with of deficiency (i.e. simple anomalous, extreme the clinical color vision tests, and those recommendaanomalous, and dichromats, in order of severity) by the National Research Council-National Academy of Dichromats. Dichromats were similarly separated Science (NRC-NAS) Committee on Vision (1981) .
into protan and deutan groups called protanopes (n= 18) Other tests were given to detect and diagnose the rare and deuteranopes (n=30), respectively. All dichromats tritan or "blue-yellow type" of deficiencies that the have severe color deficiencies and protanopes, like the Nagel Type I anomaloscope does not detect. A detailed extreme protanomalous, have reduced sensitivity to description of diagnostic methods is found in Mertens long wavelengths, while deuteranopes do not. and Milburn (1992a) .
The Farnsworth Dichotomous Test for Color BlindThe anomaloscope testing procedure described by ness Panel D-15, the Farnsworth F2 plate, and the Steen, et al. (1974) was used to obtain matches for AOC-HRR test were used to detect the rare tritan both "neutral" and "chromatic" adaptation condideficiencies. Those tests have been described by others tions. The anomaloscope diagnostic classification pro-(NRC-NAS Committee on Vision, 1981; Pokorny, cedure used was that described and recommended by Smith, Verriest, and Pinckers, 1979) , No trita,•s were the NRC-NAS Committee on Vision (1981) . This found. procedure bases diagnoses primarily on measurements obtained under chromatic adaptation (i.e., matches AVIATION SIGNAL LIGHT (ASL) TEST obtained after observing the anomaloscope stimulus
In both daytime and nighttime ASL tests, each subject for at least 20 s). The classifications obtained are listed identified signal colors when positioned at distances of in ascending order of severity: 1000 and 1500 feet from the location of theASL, with Normal. Normals (n= 120) comprise the majorityof three signals observed at each distance for a total of six normal trichromats and have a high level of color signals in each test. The ASL signal colors (red, green, discrimination ability. The anomaloscope color matchand white) were presented randomly in both day and ing behavior of normal trichromats varies by a relanight tests, with the restriction that each color was tively small amount, but it does vary. For purposes of presented at least once during the six trials of a given this study, this classification also contains those nortest. Signals were of 5-s duration, and intervals between mal trichromats called "deviant normal trichromats" signals were at least 3 min. Those procedures are and "weak normal trichromats." These subgroups of described in the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) normal trichromats may be thought of as representing Order 8710. 4 (1986) . ASL signals were shown out of the "tails" of either the distribution for the matching a third-floor, north window containing clear glass, and range size (the "weak" normal trichromats) or the at an elevation of 38 feet. The daytime tests were distribution for matching range midpoint (the "dcviadministered between the hours of 10:00 am and 3:00 ant" normal trichromats). Some of these individuals pm. Sky conditions ranged from clear to overcast may show a very slight reduction in color discriminaduring daytime ASL tests; heavy overcast was rare. The tion ability.
nighttime tests were administered after dark between £ le anomalous trichromats. The simple anoma-9:30 pm and 10:30 pm. Any error in identifying the lous trichromats are the "mildest" of inherited redcolor of one of the six ASL signals constituting a test green color vision deficiencies. They were separated caused failure of that test. No feedback regarding into simple protanomalous (n=8) and simple whether responses were correct or incorrect was given deuteranomalous (n=23). These individuals may have during the test. The ASL used in this study was the mild to moderate impairment of color discrimination Type W-1 model manufactured by Crouse-Hinds ability, Company (Syracuse, N.Y.). Extreme anomalous trichromats. These color deficients were separated into extreme protanomalous AEROMEDICAL COLOR VISION SCREENING TEsTs (n=18) and extreme deuteranomalous (n=25). These All aeromedical color vision screening tests known to individuals have severe impairment. The extreme be in use by AMEs for the medical examination of protanomalous are also distinguished by having repilots were evaluated. These tests can be grouped into duced sensitivity to long wavelength (red) light, three categories: 1) pseudoisochromatic plate tests, 2) Table 2 . The disposition test. It is assumed that any differences between the criteria for all tests are given in Table 3 ; both pre-1992 plates of this simulation and the actual plates of those and current disposition criteria listed in the 1992 tests are minor and would be similar to different edition of the Guide for AMEs are given, printings of the same plate. The Dvorine, Richmond, Steen and Lewis (1972) found that only FAA-accepted test that was not given. That test is order of day and night ASL testing had no effect on believed nonexistent among AMEs. Furthermore, we performance. could not find any evidence that there is an accepted standard procedure for administration of that test, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION which has complex controls for color, size, and brightness of test stimuli.
RELATION OF PERFORMANCE ON ASL TESTS TO TYPE AND DEGREE OF COLOR VISION DEFICIECY

Multifunction Vision Testers. Several multifunc-
The number of subjects passing and failing day and tion vision testers include color vision tests that are night ASL tests is presented in ' Table 4 as a function of accepted by the FAA; all involve photographic reprotype and degree of color vision deficiency. Failure was ductions, either prints or positive transparencies, of rare among normal trichromats; only one normal failed pseudoisochromatic plates. The Titmus, Titmus II, a day ASL test and no normals failed the night ASL and OPTEC 2000 vision testers all involve positive test. In contrast, many simple and extreme anomalous color transparencies, which are reproductions of trichromats, and dichromats made errors in both day Ishihara test plates. The Keystone test involves photoand night ASL tests. In agreement with earlier findings graphs of six plates that were developed specifically for of Steen, et al. (1974) , the proportion of deutans that that test. The Keystone test was illuminated using only passed the day ASL test was larger (36%) than among that instrument's lamp; room lights were turned off. the protans (11%). That tendency was also apparent in Among the tests involving vision testers, the Titmus II the night ASL test, 65% and 40% passed among and OPTEC 2000 tests were not listed in the FAA deutans and protans. The finding that more subjects GuideforAMEs prior to the current, 1992 edition.
with color vision deficiency passed the ASL test at night than in daytime, 56% versus 27%, respectively, PROCEDURE confirms earlier findings that ASL signal colors are The diagnostic tests and clinical color vision tests were easier to identify at night for many color deficient administered at four testing stations, each supervised observers. The above findings are in agreement with by a trained laboratory technician. All anomaloscope the results of previous CAMI research (Steen & Lewis, testing was performed by the first author. The tests at 1972; Steen, et al., 1974) in showing that a substantial each station took approximately 45 min to administer, proportion ofcolor deficient individuals carmot reliably The validities of color vision tests were evaluated theAOC-HRR, the Dvorine, and theAOC (18-Plates) regarding prediction of pass/fall performance on the tests. The unacceptable miss rates ranged from 18.2 to daytime and nighttime ASL tasks. Cohen's Kappa (k), 54.4%. Several tests had acceptable miss rates, but had an index of agreement, was used to assess the validity false alarm rates above 20%. In many practical stuaof the color vision screening tests, as recommended by tions, including the aviation situation, a miss is considthe NAS-NRC Committee on Vision (1981) . The ered as more important than a false alarm. Jones, et al. index can request a 'second criterion ASL test will be failed. Thefalse alarm rate is chance,' i.e., a chance to demonstrate his [sic] the probability of failing the clinical test given that the ability to discriminate color in a practical situacriterion ASL test will be passed. Miss and faie alarm tion. Therefore, in the comparison of tests, an rates are sometimes alternatively referred to as false 'acceptable' miss rate, or the probability of a miss, negative rate and false positive rate, respectively, should be selected and then the falsc alarm rates The validities for clinical tests using pre-1992 disfor the tests at that miss rate should be compared. position criteria (shown in Table 3 ) for prediction of
The test with the lower false alarm rate for a given day and night ASL test performance are shown in miss rate is the better predictor of performance..." Table 5 along with miss and false alarm rates. The
The better predictors ofdayASL performance in the validity of screening tests was also compared with the present research, such as the Farnsworth Lantern, had validity of an anomaloscope classification of "Normal" a miss rate of 5% or less and a false alarm rate of 20% versus deficient color vision as a predictor of perforor less. In evaluating alternative disposition criteria for mance. A diagnosis of normal trichromat, as defined in tests, we emphasized achieving a miss rate of 5% or Mertens and Milburn (1992a) , was required for "passless, and secondarily, minimizing the false alarm rate ing" the anomaloscope test in the present analysis. below 20%. We did not attempt to find alternative rates below 20% were obtained for all tests except the tests to obtain optimal decision criteria for prediction vision tester tests. of day ASL performance, with a few exceptions. Those Jones, et al. (1975) previously performed a similar tests not included in this analysis were the four aboveanalysis for the AOC (15-Plate) and Dvorine tests to mentioned tests made with photographic materials, determine optimal disposition criteria for prediction and three obsolete tests discussed below: theAOC (18-ofdayASL test performance. Their restlts corroboratc Plate), the SAM-CTT, and LheEdridge-Green lantern.
our findings regarding the two tests. The optimal The objective of this analysis was, most importantly, to disposition criterion they recommended for both tests achieve a miss rate of 5% or less, as discussed above, was identical to our recommendation: "fail with 7 or Advantageous changes in disposition criteria were found more errors." Table 5 , and validities Following completion of data collection for this study, obtained with the recommended decision criteria are we received FAA Order 8700.1 (FAA, 1992) which is given in Table 6 . The validity of clinical tests for a replacement for FAA Order 8710. 4 (FAA, 1986) . prediction of night ASL performance were generally Order 8700.1 effectively doubles the number ofsignals much lower than for day ASL performance due to shown in the ASL test. The older procedure of Order higher false alarm rates.
8710.4 required random presentation of all 3 signal The recommended disposition criteria were de-colors within 6 trials, 3 at 1,000 ft and 3 at 1,500 ft, signed to optimize the prediction of daytime perforsuch that each color must be presented at least once mance and did not always raise validity of night ASL during the test. Order 8700.1 requires random test performance. The observed changes invalidity for presentation of all 3 colors at both distances, such that prediction of night ASL test were generally small, and each color will be presented at least twice during the experimenting with different disposition criteria se-test, once at each of the two distances. All other aspects lecred specifically to increase prediction of night per-of the test procedure are unchanged. The increase in *Revised Disposition Criterion the number of trials in the ASL test would be expected of the above-mentioned test-retest reliabilities with to increase its reliability, and that increase in reliability alphas obtained in the present study lends confidence of the cricerion test would be expected to increase the to the use of alpha for estimating reliability of color validity of predictor tests (Gulliksen, 1987 evaluate it in this study; it is no longer used, to our An ideal evaluation of reliability of a clinical color knowledge, and there is no standardized test procedure, vision test would involve test-retest reliability. In the Second, during the period of the present research, we present case, time aund cost limitations did not permit learned that the U.S. Air Force, the only user of the each test to be given twice. Therefore, the reliablity of SAM-CTT, has discontinued use of that test. Thus, each test was estimated using Cohen's (1960) alpha, the SAM-CTT should also be dropped because there Alpha provides an estimate of reliability based on the are no users. Third, the AOC (18-plate) test should be average intercorrelation among the items o.Ca test and dropped because those tests are now over 50 years old the number of items (Nunnally, 1978) . Alpha should and there are very few copies that remain in use. Our also be considered an estimate of the upper limit of the own copy is also so worn and faded that we question reliability. The values of alpha are given in 'able 6 for generalization of its performance to other copies, all clinical color vision tests. All tests have respectable reliability; most tests have alpha values above 0.90,
